However, in order to create a stereoscopic 3D image, independently, it is required to spend expensive manufacturing costs and to have special techniques. As 3D display devices have been generalized, there is an increasing need for implementing a stereoscopic 3D image without a burden of expensive costs. This paper proposes some methods to implement stereoscopic 3D images easily by utilizing a marker tracking technology using a single camera. In addition, the study made it possible for the resolution of an image to be adjustable dynamically. This paper will be committed to the promotion of the field of UCC (User Created Contents) using stereoscopic 3D images by attracting the active participation of general users in the field of the implementation of stereoscopic 3D images.
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색필터를 이용한 시차효과
식(4)는 화면에 표시될 이미지의 왜곡 정도를 나타내 는 것이다. 
이미지 색상 보정(Image Color Filter)
주어진 식(7)은 RGB 색상체계 [13] [14]에 따라서
식 ( . 
